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Vo l. 10, No,. 3. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
NEEDS ASS IST ANC E . 
As yo u have pIl'obably noticed, theTe 
has bee'Il an appl'ec~ab l el s110rtage of 
news ',m the past two issues of the 
Miner. On t he olther ha~d, there has 
been a d!isproportionately large. 
am~u.nt of advert:sing. Th is state of 
affairs is caused by j USIt one thi'ng, 
;an d t hat is a~ unbalan ced staff. In 
othe wo~rds, we COlnn,ot w ith t h e pres-
ent ",riti-nlg staff, keep u p with the ad_ 
vertising depal·tlnent. 
Graduation, last ye.ar, Tabbed th e 
'B oard of m ost of the m en on the 
ed:tori'a l 'staff. This h-as ma·de it 
very difficult for us to carryon in :\ 
way which is in ke Etping w ith our de-
£IiTes of gi v;:~·g Y(\U) yo ur m on ey's 
worth. If y ou ar e a stu dent heTe, an rl 
can wr:t e, and a'l' eJ w ili ing to work, 
see the Edit ol' and h e'll gu arantee you 
t hat you won't m E1et w ith mlUch com-
petti.on if you tryout f aT the M'i:n€r 
BoaTd. 
F OOTBALL PRACTICE 
IN FULL SW ING. 
With the passing of the first wee;, 
of f ootball pTactice, which consist f'(l 
che:fiy of limbering Ulpl exerc ises, the 
M.ners have settled down t o a steady 
grind. The "old fight" so chaTacte :-
ist ic of the Miner te:l m's of the p ast, 
is pla ,m ly visible. Coach McCollum is 
g;ving t he m en :',n intensi ve drillin lS 
in the fundam ~nta ls of the game, SUC~l 
as tacklin.g. and falling on ball, :J. 
lmowledg'e of which is so essential in 
t he m ake-up of a g ood eleven. Som e 
simple plays h ave be n hande d ou t, 
and light scrimmag ciS are b eing held 
to aid the m en 1m1 gett ing into C01'-
clition. 
The presence of AlTa . C01l1n ~,\~k 
and Galc ler on the f orward 11118 m ake 
it vIE'll nigh iJ\1pn~g:n abl e; \'. i1l1e Phy( r 
and FuchUi:1· a r 2, t ::lk ing car e ()f th E-
ends in a very capable m anner. Pla y-
er sho uld wim, f ell" himself a perman:"l1~ 
place at end. He;s full of fight, a,ru] 
the excellent manner in whi ch h e h an-
dles his position, cO ll'p l ~ d with h;s 
ability to d iagn o~e plays with r apid-
ity 5holu,ld make h im a h ard man if) 
beat. Campbell is also showing UI-
well on end, and should make a strong-
bid for on e of the w;ng p osit ions. 
A hot fight, cEntering aroulTI,d H op-
Continu ed on Page Twelve. 
Monday, September 10, 1923. .• 
MINE R BOARD ELECTS. 
"Mickey" McLean and Martin Zogg 
were el ected to t'hle' Miner Board at 
the meeting which was held on last 
Tu eE day night. 
Both of these men are exce'Ptional-
ly h ard workeTs. McLelan h as b een 
wOTking on circulation s ince last 
Christmas, and has done goo d work 
on thi s more or less t'hanldess jo b. 
Zogg's' old line com'e's in mighty han-
dy in chas:n g down adevr t isem ents . 
There is every evidence of his capa-
bility in the last two "advertising" 
issu es of '~he Min er. 
J oe R eid h as turned h is job as Ad-
vertis :ng IIWanag1E'l' over t'o K. A. Em· 
son, who Tecently r eturned to school. 
a,cld has ;heen assigned to work up th~ 
a lumni n ews. 
W. E. Ivins n as resigmed from th8 
Bo&rd for t 'h e pu rpose of d c'Voting 
more time t o h is studies. Ivins was a 
good man, and we r egt et to lose him. 
SE NATOR FARRIS ADDR ESSES 
STUDE NT BODY 
Th e r eg ular weekly mass m eeting 
which w as h elld on Friday c arried an 
a dded attractio,n, with it-a t alk by 
the v olu:,le Senator F rank F arr:s. 
T he Senator made a general appeal 
fo r service, service t o y,our fellowman, 
t o your country, a.n:d se-rvice to the 
worl d:, and culmim;.L~<g' ';n an esp ecial' 
ly dir,,'ct appeal for assistam c ~ to· .Ja-
pan in her presen t c~n dition of dire 
want which was ca used by the recent 
(;atastro~he th ~tI'e . 
As a result of this talk th e S enio~' 
C:uncil collected approx;mately $60, 
which has b Een turned over to the 
Red Cross who in t urn will dispat ch it 
to t he needy p elople. 
. 
OPEN FOOTBALL PRACTICE. 
Contrary t o his policy of last yeal' . 
Coach McCollum pl an s t o a ll ow spe;--
tabr3 0 1:;1 t1w fi eld during foo t.b :JlI 
pnctice, in order that the studep.t 
b ody may watch t h e developm ent of 
the squad. It must b e under st ood, 
h owever, that spectators w. ll be rc-
quir, 'd to stay '; n the bleachers, and 
no one, excepfng those who ar e de-
tail ed by the Athlet:c A5sociatio,J , will 
be allowed on the sidelines. If the 
rules al'.,1 observed, and elach m a n 
h elps 10 enforce them, the1'e w ill be no 
more closed practice. Let's get to-
geth €ll' a n d h elp. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
PROCEEDINGS OF T H E 
SENIOR COUNCIL. 
Elections S a tu r day, Sep t. 15 th. 
The Senior Council held its regu-
lar m eeltng Thursday evening, Sept. 6. 
Concenning the claiSS offices for which 
no nominat ions have be~n presented, 
t he Council decided to accept .n.omina-
t ;ons for these offices up unt il 6 P . M. 
W ednesd'ay evening, SeJPrt. 12, and 
t hese men will be voted upon with the 
others ,.n, the el ections whiCh will b e 
held n ext Sat urday, Sept. 15 . The 
F eshman Class election will be held 
Satuday, Sept. 22. Ther <l! is a pro b-
abiLty that the voting in th e-se ele'> 
tions will be done some place down 
town i,n.st ead of at PaTker Hall. Please 
w a tch bulletin boards for announc e-
m ent. 
The committee in charge of the 
election w ill b e Godwin, Ressle,', 
Walker a nd Moo die. No man will be 
a llovved -to· vot €! unless he has paid 
class du es t he prev!O!UlS yeaI'. Any 
case of questionable standing will b ;; 
decided by the election committee. 
Th e foll owing is the list of nomi-
nees up to da t e : 
A Lst of the nomin ees u p to date 
w ill be foun d on apother p age. 
SPECIAL TR A li N TO W ASH INGTON 
U. GArvIE PRACTICALLY AS SU R_ 
ED. 
" Spike" Dem·nie is n egotiating with 
the Frisco R. R. for the charterin·g. 0f 
. a specia.] train with the sam e i'ate"and 
arrangements as w,as had last year. 
For the· benefit of t he n ew st!ude'nts 
it m:ght b e said t hat the game -with 
Washington U. is the one to wh ich, 
tradition says, a ll must go if possible. 
L'f!s L year the s'r l~ 'ci al t r 2in carried 
so m e th ree hundr ed TOOteu1S, who with 
a four-hour ride ahe2d of them, work· 
ed 'up some rEal pep, a nd it is hoped 
t h at the same arrangement can be se· 
cured for t his year. 
TE NNIS T OUR NAMENT 
TO BE HELD 
Those who are inter 2sted in tel'ln is 
w ill b e gla·dl t o learn tha.t pl an s f or 
a tOl.lrnament aTe being m a de. If 
you are in t ereste,d see "Spike" D Elnl!1i<! 
b efor e' Fr;day, Sept. 14. Entries are 
open for s:ngles and doubl es. Th ~; 
to.urmamen t is t ostal't Sept. 15; sin-
gles to be phyeld .first. 
PAGE TWO. 
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FIRST MINER DANCE 
WELL AT TENDED. 
A numbte;r of new f aceiS WE'r e see)1 
a t t he dan ce held at the Gym on Fr-
day night. Not..all of these men were 
Freshmen W:1d new studf'nts" as ma n y 
of thelm w er e member s of Ro n a's fair-
er ~ex who h a d " come out" d!uTir.~ 
the past summ er . An other fact whi ch 
strikes u s a s b-r'jng very commendabe 
is th at a number of the citizen s of 
R oll a t urn eldl out for the affair . It is 
o'ulr desire to stage these dances just 
as ofteln, a's w e think WE' can break 
ev,e ll on t hem. They ar e not given 
for m erc enary purp oses, b u t rathe ~, 
as a means of furnishin g amusem Ent 
for t he stud efllts a nd townspeople. 
If yo u aTe imtel'ested in the su cceS3 
of Min er Dan ces sh ow u p on th.e scene 
with a date' an d a dollar-or at least 
tile d'o ll ar. 
GOSH! 
One clay last week, upon opening 
hi s class ro'om for an ,e'i ght o'cloc;';: 
class, F r of . Garrett discovered that 
t h e middle section of his front black_ 
board was out. The fra'gm ellts of the! 
sha'ttered slate slab were fo un d on 
the fl oor. 
No chal'glls ha ve b een pref'€il'red for 
m aliciou d Estr uction of state proper-
ty , but Prof. GalTett suspects a cer-
tai:n Pro,fessor wh o I\ls ed the room f or 
a j,ectul'u e of d,oing the damage. W e 
a r e incl in e d t o th:nk that som e on e' 
else com mitteed t h,e crime, as a h eavy 
sla b of s late can't be broken easily 
with a f e>lt eraser. 
MASONS NOTICE 
Rolla L odge No . 213 , A . F . & A. 
M., meets 1st a nd 3rd Saturday nightf; 
Rolla Chap'ter, No . 32, R. A, M. , 
m eets 2nd and 4th Saturday night. 
Rolla COUlncil , No. 39, R.S. M., m eBt 
2nd and 4th Thursday nl:ghts. 
R olli .! Cc; mmander y, No . 59, K . T ., 
m e-ets 1st and 3rd Thursday nights. 
Rolla Chapter" No . 176, O. E. S. , 
meets 2nd and 4th Tuesd ay nights. 
You ar~ ilrwited to attend these 
meetin gs', 
Josepth F. Ayers, High Priest, 
Rolla Chapter, No .32. 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR MEATS 
ARE 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to f urni h 
you wi th the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
LONG RANGE CAMERA 
FILMS EX-KAISER 
What is c onsidered one of the most 
r emarkable photographic achieve 
m :I-, t s of the present d ay is the u se 
whi ch was m ade of' the long range or 
t elescopic l ens in filming the sen sa-
Lonal t wo-reel m otion picture pre-
sen ted by Fre d E . H amli:n entitled 
, The ex-Ka, ser in Ex:Ie," which com es 
to the R :l ll a Theatr e on Thursday, 
Sept. 20th. 
In t h is exclusive, and a mazing pic-
t u r izatic n of t he prEsent li fe of the 
ex-Em~\eror of Germany, by us~n,g a 
lon g-ra nge len s attache d to t he cam -
o,:a , the Ex-Kaiser is seCil1 apparently 
withi n three or fo ur f eet of the 
cam era 
It was not fea sible to u se a n or-
d',:: ary camera len s, as, if there is on e 
thing' the ex-War Lord h ates 111I0re 
t ha n a::;,ything els'eb now that he is a 
w,thered. 'l1J1kempt old man it is be-
ing ph ot;graph ed . It was, therefore, 
imp ossible for the Baron Van Rad o_ 
witz to secure a picture even after 
h e ha d gain ed en trance t o the grounds 
H oweva, by u sing a t elescopic len ', 
a nd conc e,~ Eln .g himself in t h e shrub·, 
ber y, the Baron Von Radow:tz, ',vh o 
entered the gro unds by a r use, was 
able to secure t hese exclusive an'1 
sen sational v: ws of the f ormer Em -
p eror Wilhelm witllO ut h ,s k nowledge 
The val,u,e of t hese, unu sua l pictures 
are enha nced b y the f act t ha t t h e ex-
Ka iser, un con sc ious that h e was being 
>p h otographed, was entirely off his 
gu.ard, h ence som e very unusual pic-
tur es were obtailn'e d sh owi ng him in 
various unco nven t iona l actions and 
attire. 
In conn ect:o:n, with tn-,s picture, th e 
V. F. W. Po st, who is putting on thi :l 
show, has booked a p icture h e-r etofore 
n ot shown in a t own of less thaIn, 200,-
000 p opul ation . 
Anno uncement of thi s picture will 
be made i!1ext week 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER ;& JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 10 AND 11, 
YOU CAN'T FOOL YOUR WIFE. 
A Paramount Pi'cture. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 




THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 s 
FLORENCE VIDOR 
in 
DUSK TO DAWN. 
E 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 
ALICE LAKE a 
in a 
A WOMAN'S HATE. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
THE SNOW BRIDE, 
Featuring s. 
ALICE BRADY. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 
JUST LIKE A WOMAN. 
'~ealre 
TUESDAY , 
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MEET THE GANG ANY TJME 
SEE "SOONER" HE'S GOl IT 






ALL LENSES DUPLICATED 
Office, Powell Bldg., 8th Street. 
Phones; 
Office 52; Resid£ nee 0.1 
KHAKI PANTS 
THAT FIT 




THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper' published by the 
Students. in the interest of the Alum· 
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis· 
w uri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Officia l Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915 , at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the 'Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
F. C. Schn eebel'p:er ........ ....... . Editor 
D. R . Bak2r .... .. __ .. .. .... Assistant Edit')l' 
J. H. Reid .......... .. .. ..... .. . Abmni Editol: 
E . .T. Gorman ....... ...... .. Athletic EdiV)r 
J. C. Clearman .... : ......... Vocate Editor 
Business Management. 
C. G. Cunninigham .. Bu sin ess Manager 
K. A. Elli som .. .. .... Advetising Managec' 
1\11. F. Zogg ............ Asst. Adv. Manag>2l' 
F. J. Und3l'wood ... ..... Circulation Mgr. 
M. W. McLean, .. ........ Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
Issued Every Monday. 
Su bscripl ion price : Domestic, 
$1.50 per yearjForeign, $2.0 0. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
YOU CAN HELP· 
If there is one s:ngle fellow at this 
school who does>1l't want to see a win .. 
ning footba ll team, he's out of p lac ? 
Absurd, you say; of course, every-
b ody wants to see a winning football 
te Em-he'd be a helluva. guy if h8 
oidn't. All right, sometime whpl1 
you're n ot rEal busy, call yourself ov· 
er t1 one side and ask yourself, "whaL 
am I doing to h elp p ut out a w;nn:ng 
t eam?" And if you belong to the ma .. 
j ol'ity, and yOu answer t11uthfull y, 
yo u 'll sa~', "Nothing, a.bsolutely .noth-
CIGARS 
712 PINE STREET 
ing." Perh aps S,ome of you think that 
because you are not physcially capa-
ble of taking the knocks and standing 
the gaff of actually p,]ayLn-g, that you 
haven't a nything to do, nor any part 
to play in this game. Well, you have; 
and here are a few things you can be_ 
gin doing' right now, D ont tempt a 
footba ll man to break trainin g by 
blowin g smoke in his face, figU'l.'ativ€-
ly or litemlly; nor b y offering him 
temptation 111 any of t h e kimdred ph y-
sical dem oralizers. Next, know the 
fellows who are out; watch their play-
ing, pat them on the back, tell them 
that you appreciate their efforts. 
Boost! If yO(U don't think t heir effortu 
arp desel'vng of praise, reg'aruless of 
'whelher or n ot they make the first 
tearrll, thi,nk this over: Three hOll r s 
nightly of pound:ng, tearing, mo·no; · 
onous 'Physical drudgery (and it is 
drudgery, too, beforel the season 
starts), a shower , a late m eal, and 
the,n-hit t h e hay? H ell no, the· sam e 
amount of stu,dyin g that you and I 
do , and muc'h more later owing to 
back work caused by trips, injuries, 
etc. 
Let's work together on this thing. 
Wei have a r ea l coach , real m aterial, 
~!I1d a real schedule ahead of u s. We 
can make the h ;]l if we pull together. 
So ld's go f rom here and show some 
r 2a l co ·opel'atiolll a n d pep. Then when 
t he team grabs off a flock of honar<: 
we wQ,:1.'t be ashamed to say that WE 
did it. 
SIGMA GAMMA 
E PSI LON PLEDGES. 
The following men have been pledg' 
ed Sigma Gamma Epsilon : L. A. Fish. 
Ell', "V. R. Goschan, R. D. Ward, J. 
Sargco nt R. O. D1Y. Len Will'ams ami 
E. H . G~·iswold. ' . 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
PAGE FOUR. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
SENIOR COUNCI L. 
Senior Class. 
President: 
CLAUDE L. KEMPER. 
C. E. STOVER. 
No other officc rs nominated. 
Ju nior Class. 
Plesdent: 
F. C. S HNEEBERGER. 
E . J. GORMAN. 
JA K NOLEN. 
G. . CUNNINGHAM. 
V ice-rl' 'si dcnL: 
MILTO N LEVY. 
lVlIf E LEDFORD. 
L. A. FISHER. 
Sec retar y: 
J. N. HARRIS. 
S. 1\1. RATHBONE. 
Treasurer: 
F . O. FINK. 
LEO L. BURNETT. 
LEO L. SHIRE. 
Sophomore Class . 
Pres ident: 
R. M. WHITE. 
J . D. CRAWFORD. 
Vice-Pl'csidcnt : 
ERWIN GAMMETER. 




J. A. HOLMAN. 
KIRK COMMACK. 
S E. CRAIG. 
WE NEED A CARTOONIST. 
Thel'c i~ an opening on the Mine:' 
B eard for a man who can prescnt 
campllS h appenings, ptc., in canooll 
form. Th e Miners of the pa t years 
irequently eHniee! well~c1l'awn, hu-
morou a nd interesting sk( tches of 
th e outstane!'ngj happeni ngs o[ the 
>;(' h001, ,ane! wc arc 'Ve ry anx;ous to 
contnue thi s policy, provided W(' l'<ll~ 
get a ca r t onisL Any on ~ who be-
lieve he can draw w :ll (:0111'(']' a 1'avol 
on the Board i h(" gets in touch with 
the Editor. 
TO DECORATE YOUR ROOM 
LIKE THE 
GREAT WHITE WAY 
USE 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
L. C. SMITH & SON 




SEE AS WITH THE EYES 
o YOUTH 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
$1.00 COUPON $1.00 
This Coupo n lS good for $1. 00 
on the pUl'cha e ,of a pa il' of gla se 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
~ationa ~an~ of Ro a 
San~s Grocer~ & MarKet 
FRE H M . AT , GROCE RIE ,VEGETABLE AND FRUITS 
TR S FOR QUALITY A D SER ICE 
all or Phone our Order. Phones 77 and 515 









of gla ses 
APPS 
.--
17 and 515 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS 
. State Geologic Survey 
Home of Missouri School of Mlines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
A (lo"d Friend 
The man who is rich in friendB 
is rich indeed. The man with-
out friends is poor even though 
he lives in a palace. 
You can not choose your neigh-
bors, but you can choose yonr 
friends. Let one of them be :1, 
good bank--a bank which takes 
a friendly inter!Est in you and in 
your success. 
This bank will be ple.ased to be 
yom friend. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
\VHY ORDER YOUR 
MEAT AND GROCERIES 
FROM DIFFERENT STORES 
WHEN 
THE SUNSHINE MARKET 
Carries a Large Variety of 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS 






JOE. SMITH, Prop'l 
VOCATES. 
The Ninlth IDistrict Veterans' B:j-
r e'au has issued the following instrhlc-
tions in amswer to a number of in-
quiries covering r einstlatement. or 
:ne,instatement and conversio'n, of 
lapsed War Risk Insurance: All te.t'm 
insurance must be converted b efore 
March 4. 1926. This cam· be don ~ up 
to that time without medical exami-
nation. Further in structions may be 
obtaine'Q from the Co-ordinator's of-
fice, or direct from the Veteran s' 
Bureau. 
M'iss Mildred R e ed has been sent 
dOWll"l f 'l"om the Sub-District office at 
Springfield for the purpose of OCC\(-
;pying the stenographic position which 
was vacated by the departure' of Mrs. 
Gregg. Miss Reed's stay h ere was ~o 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Temn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansa1l City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, m. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geblo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
FredericktoWl1;, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
be a temporary one, however, frolll 
certain indications it appears that 
t'here is a poss~bility of her stay be-
ing extend e'd. 
Bodme, J oe WilBams and Fi·pps 
have JUSt return~d fll'om Oklahom:J., 
where they have been in placement 
t raining. 
"Shorty" H01er, a,:J, .a1umni of '41, 
is in town visiting fri ends, and may 
be seen around his old familiar haunts 
INDEPENDENT MEETINGS. 
The Independents held their firs~ 
mee.ting·. last Wednesday night, <It 
which, owing to the· very poor turn-
out, om.ly the most ul'gent h usiness, 
that of el ecting a president, wa·s traIL 
s a.cted. Harry Kessler was elected 
president. HowE-vel', if the future 
meetings are as po orly attended as 
t his first one, theQ'e will be no need of 
a pres. de:!; t, nor E1ven of an Indepen'l. 
ent m:ganization. But, if every In-
dependent gives K essler h:s full sup_ 
p ort t here is no reason why the Ind ~_ 
pE'!ll dents cannot be one of the bes t 
organizations on the campus. 
Get some pep, IndepEndents, and 
show t'he ll'est of the schOOL that you 
l' elally exist. 
Friday Morning Meetin.g. 
There was \a sh ort Independ €mt 
meeting FPiday morning imediately 
a ft er assembly, and owing to the more 
fa'v oTable conditions there was really 
a r Epresentative b ody present. Kes~­
ler outl in ed the Indep e.ndent pTogram 
for the com~!l .g· yea~', and followmg 
him Joe H wpris alld Phil Bl!ake made 
a fev.. peppery and much to the point 
Tcmar;ks conc E!rnmg fin:a,nces,' pa.3t, 
present am,d, future. Every Independ-
ent is requ e:sted to pay his du es to J . 
N. Harris as soon a s possibe. 
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o E DAY ONLY 
r ~ r 13th 
A FOUR YEAR 
MEMORY BOOK 
KEEP A RECORD OF ALL ATHLETIC SPORTS, NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF YOUR COLLEGE 
FRIENDS, CLASS ROOM BONEHEADS, PLEASURE JAUNTS, ETC., ETC. 
THIS DAY ONLY THIS DAY ONLY 
1/1 
THE NUMBER IS LIMITED AND WHEN SOLD WILL BE UNABLE TO BUY MORE AT THIS PRICE. 
h 
LONG MOTOR co. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
B 
t ant 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
STUDENll CAFE'S 
WATERMELON FEEDS 
The Studen.t's Cafe has b een sta !?,'-
rn,g a series of water melon f eeds in 
honor of the several classes of the 
school. This is not onl y a splend-ul 
showing of h ospitality and friendE-· 
n ess, but it serves also as a get-to-
gether for t h e cla'ss m embers. T h() 
Freshma n, Sophomore, Jun,ior and 
Senior class'es werre entertained la&t. 




day night of this week. Everybody 
reports 'PJenty of the d a mpened fru it, 
wet ears, etc. W e congl1at ulate th,~ 
m a nagem ent of the Cafe on i ts splen-
did attitude and spnU. 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
- DELBUER THE GOODS.-GOOD STYLE. GOOD LOOKS .. 
GOOD fiT. GOOD SERVICE. 
BOSTONIAN'S ARE SOLD IN 102 COUNTRIES AND ARE RECOGNIZED 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD FOR THEIR BETTERNESS. , 
THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
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HARRY S. WITT 
L: WILL .J 
CLEAN AND PRESS 
i YOUR , .• J 
CLOTHES 
THE WAY YOU WANT THEM TO LOOK. 
FRATERNITIES AND CLUB HOUSES GET OUR PRICES 
ON YOUR LAUNDRY 
PHONE 17 
ALUMNI. 
Elmer List, '10~ is professor 9f 
ChemistTY and Biology, Shurtleff Col-
l ege" Upper Alton, Ill. 
Ted Machin, '22, is Resid e:nt Engi-
neer, District No.5, Illinois State 
Highway Commission , Paris. Ill. 
Felix Meeks, '23, is Assistamt Stope 
Engineer" , Nevada Consolidated Min-
ing Co., Ruth, Nev. 
William Metzger'., '22, is with the 
Illin ois State H ighway Departmient. 
Commission, Wilmington, Ill. 
J. R. Fiedler is with the Illinois 
H:ghway Department,. Fairfield, Ill. 
Rchard L. Johnson, '21, is Superin-
tmdeYlt of the State Oil and Refine17 
Co., ,at Allen, Okla. 
Fred A . Kaullen, '22, is with the 
Bllblic Service Commission, JeffersoT, 
City, Mo. 
Irwin W. Keys, '22, is with the 
'l'ranscontinen<tal Oil Co'., at Tulsa, 
Okla. 
R. L. Marsten, '2,0, is a metallurgist 
AUTO DELIVERY 
f,or U. S. Bureau of Miines, at Coeur 
d' Alene, Idaho. 
H arry A . Grine, '04, is District Su-
perintendent of West Virginia Smel-
t ers Corp., Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Willard C. Lay, '23, is at home in 
Baxter Springs, Kan. The ex-physi_ 
cist was im, Rolla for a short visit last 
week. 
Miss Jennie Lenox, '22, is at pres-
ent in Rolla. She will teach physics 
in the Carthage High School, Car-
thage, Mo., this y ear. 
Homer L. Len,oard, '22, is teaching 
Mathematics and Scie n.ce in the Flag-
ler High School, Flagler, Golo. 
Lieut. Thomas Walsh, of the OliVC1' 
Davi's Post, No.6, of the American 
Legion, at COlTegidor, p. 1. , has bef 'l 
elected to the offic e of Vice-Coma11and-
er of t he Philppine Department of 
thatorganiza,tion. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 




SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
THE NEW BRADlEYS ARE HERE 
AT 
fl 
The Store Where Style and Quality Cost Less. 





B UNSWICK RECORDS 




"BOOTS " CLAYTON ' S INJURY. 
No. "Boot.s" Cbyton was not truc~< 
by n Pinc Strcet tl'oll e·y-car; he wa'; 
not t 'hc vict ,m of a n a u to I3cciden t, 
nor \\"as h e throw n fro m a horse. H is 
g:.1 m c Icg is dUl e' to a splectaculuar play 
i'n a baseb:1l1 ·ame. 
"Boots" r eport that the ga m e 
nlen-,ber is i lTIlprov;ng 'o,icely, b u t 0\1'· 
iI::lg to t h e tact that it wa out of u .>\' 
for e io'hteen wee l~s it w ill b e n eccs-
sary for him to use crutche unLI th\~ 
muscles str engthen . 
CLEANEST AND MOST 
UP-TO-DATE 
CAFE IN TOWN 
BEST MEALS 
BEST SERVICE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Last spr ing, in the last g1a me of th ,; 
seaso n, between thc Facul ty and th~ 
Sigma N u 's, Prof. Clayton f r acturc.] 
hi s kn ee while liding t o fb:st ba~ '~. 
The injury wa of a peculiar :n.a t ure, 
and one that Cla used the victim of t,1 0 
accident a grcat deal of trouble anj 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METAllUGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven four-
year coll egiate curricu la leading to Bach elor's Degr ees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 1 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining IV. General Science 
. )Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
OptIons iMining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
A lso offers one-yea r grad uate curricul a lead iJlg to Master 's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above . 
The following degrees are co iferred after t hree to five years 
of professional worle: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer , Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll o\' er t h e world holding posi-
tion as Engineers, Scientist and Teach ers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gracluates h ave reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 












that the game 
; ,TIlicely, but 0\\', 
It was out of U:ie 
it wil! be neces_ 











Store 276, Residence 171. 








113 SEVENTH STREET 





MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARA NTEED 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WHO'S WHO. 
In order that we may start this col_ 
umn off ani the right foot we are go-
ing to choose, as our first victim, one 
of the biggest m.m on the campus. A 
man whose very appearance is worth 
a half an hour of any man's laughter. 
As h,e bursts forth with his round-
steak co lored locks and h is trombone 
chest we are prone to call him Rol-
la's "sh eckled shiek," or "freck-
led."-Anyway, Red H opkins is ::t 
gel., tleman, a scholar 'and a fair judge 
of m~n about town. 
There has been much speculation 
as to "Red's" activities during the 
summer months. Some 0]1.6 has ven-
t uured that he n'l,Ust have had som(:: 
10tn,E.8ome pretzels, leastwise he wa'; 
trying to brew somle compauy for 
fhem. 
Red gets measured for a plug of 
eating tobacco occasionally. Every-
thing goes along O. K. until Mrs. 
Hopkins app,ears on the scene. If 
th:5 happen s suddenly,-well, Rpu 
either inhales the weed, or maneuvers 
it arcn;m d until h e is able to articulate 
without a splash. 
Red is a m ember of the office force 
of t he Newburg Lght an d Powell' Co. , 
which k eeps him dodgi:ng "Slim" Up-
d:ke most of ';;he t ime. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 
BEING ARRANGED. 
The M. S. M. a r. d Rolla golf fans 
will rec3.ll that last year an interest-
ing golf tournament was stage,d. Ar-
rangements are now b eiThg made by 
AthJ. 2tic Diflector Dennie for a simi-
lar tourn]:lment, to start a,bout Oct. 1. 
It is to be an eig'hteEn-hoe handicap. 
As was tho' ::ase las t year an entrance 
fee of one doll ar will be c.harged. 
The mC112y c)llect~ d will b e u sed to 
jJurchase prizes of golfing equipment 
to b'Ol awarded to the w~nners. 
The quaLfy for the tournament 
chi ch contestant must present five (5) 
s.cOl'es, certified by a scorer. A boo;;: 
will be placed at number onee tee i']1 
which score card~ may be deposited . 
The :.1 m11es of contestant and scorer 
must be plainly written on each score 
card. Nt) mtries will be received af-
t or the morning of Oct. 8th. 
--------
IS THE MINER OUT?I 
We have been ha'v!ng more or less 
hard luck n putting out the M':n er U11 
time in the 'Past two weeks. There 
are m any causes to whichwe could lay 
this tradbEss, but l e1; it suffice to say 
t hat we h ave done our best, and -ch :n 
we hope in the next week or two to 
be r un nin g' absolu tE ly on schedule . 
If you are not g Ettin,g yo ur copic:s 
PAGE NINE. 
see "Mickey" McLean. If you can 
write, we are looking for you. We 
need men OrL the editorial staff. Min_ 
er Board meets every Tu esday at 7 :15 
P. M' I Power Plant Buildmg. Show 
up! 
SPECIAL SALE 











A'i"e of The Best 
SA TfSFIED CUSTOMERS 
IS OUR MOTTO 
SUITS AND iOVERCOATS 
$28.50 
Your choice of 150 patt'?rns of 
suits and overcoats m1ade fro m 
the very b est 'p,UTe virgin wool, 
nlade to your measur e for $28.50 
Se e these samples before you 
buy for the valU ES can n ot be 
equ aled any p lace. Perfect Satis-
faction guaran teed. 
DAN JETT 
"The man with the little red bag" 
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SCHOOL ENROL,LMENT 





Sch,.C'ffer, W. Jr. 
Bryan, J. P . 
Tnill,J. 
No len, J. 
Hasselman, K. 
Valet-iu s, C. 
Juniors . 
... ·argent, J. 
Ledford, M. N. 
Sophomores . 
Kol lar, R. 
Ch r: s l;oph er, J . 
McKee , E. 
Freshme n. 
Plu,er, G. 
Tucker, J . 
McCaw, R. 
B iLLl c, E. 
L ausen, F. 
Zoll e r, J . 
J a mi son , C. 
J ohnsolll, R. 
Ru sh mlo r e, L. 
Bahb , F. 
B Ea rdm or e, J . 
Eli is , L. 
KAP P A ALPHA. 
<: . ..... enlors. 
Round tr ee, N. M. 
D erki ng-, G. T. 
R ' mm er s, W . E . 
Matlack, F. 1'. 
Mood ie, D. L. 
SloVCl", C. E . 
Mu,(; nch , T. 
J uniors •. 
Gro::;chan, W. R. 
Bu rn tt, L . L. 
RaLb l one, S. 1\1. 
So p h omores:. 
Holm a,n, .f. A. 
Wighlma n, R. H . 
Craw ford , S. D. 
Slll ilh, C. C. 
Freshme n . 




Sher er, H. 
Breuer, A. 
}'os l e r, C. TO:. 
Barnard, A . E . 
KAPP A SIGMA-
Gabler, Geor.ge 
Campbell , J ack 
S(,l1iors . 
, \ .- \ 
, 1 
Crutcher, W. B. 
Nay lor, A. W. 
Iv;ns, IV. 
O'Erien, E . B. 
Abbett, R. W. 
Dircher, J. R. 
Juniors. 
Sophomore s. 
White, R. M. 
Hdfddcr, J. B. 
McLean, M. 
Bu tts; Ralph 
Slayton, Clinton 
Birchal d, H. C. 
.J 0 11 ell, C. 
Freshmen. 
Kraft, F r ed 
TJ a rr is, Harry 
CuLLer, L loyd 
Luckfield, C. F. 
Smith , W. 
Smith, "Bi l!.' 
Moore: "Dutch," 
R iske, T. 
McKin ley, R. E. 
PI KAPPA ALP HA . 
Seniors . 
Knight, W. E. H . 
Wright, W. S. 
CaLh 'art, E. H. 
Schadel', C. F ., Jr. 
Underwood, F. J . 
Elli son ; K. A. 
Gr ;ffin, D . N. 
Sm ilh, P. A. 
Fi sh el·, L . A. 
Baker, D. R . 
l Ent, '1'. B. 
Junio r s. 
Soph omores. 
lIercier, H . A. 
J och, O. L. 
R ice; B. K 
Mills, M . B. 
Morgan, D. F. 
F reshmen . 
Love, PelTY 
[i' r eel11a;n, C. A. 
1~ l'u iL, W. F. 
Glockn er, J. B. 
BEI"l'y, A. L. 
l~ hs l (>y, C. E. 
LAMBDA CHI ALP HA. 
S e niors. 
'~( ,, ~ m u :ld, J. M. 
A lkin so n, M. L. 
Hunt, J . O. 
Wall s, C. A. 
H odges, H. W . 
Sittle, V. 
Robt'l'lson, E. E. 
Juniors. 
H opld ns, L . B. 
Shn (eberger, F. C. 
Neil, C. B. 
Reid, J. H. 
Burg, W. A. 
Kno eble , 1. G. 
Pasley, J. L . 
Sophomores . 
K eim , R. E. 
Ki ~chen, Chas . 
Ne il , E. D. 
Neil, M. E. 
Fre:lhmen. 
Morri s, H . F . 
'Burg, L . J. 
Modaff, A. F. 
ISmith, J . F. 
Ca'n , Pa lmer 
Hazeltin e, Ralph 




Si b ler. C. W B. 
Aillquist, R. 
W ~ im er, W. H. 
Walk~r, A. 'vV . 
Beck, Thomas 
Juniors. 
H eid tm an, H . H . 
1\1art in, C. L. 
Led's, G. B. 




Gaml'n.~ter, E lmer 
Gam mete t·, Erwin 
Moor 2, Jilll 
Se ·fel't, H arold 
F reshmen . 
.McCraw, JamES 
P ROSPECTOR'S CL: 13. 
Wal h, D. F. 
Zell e!", G. A. 
Gra dJ1at C' ~. 
S en io r s . 
Bo ~'ers, C. G. 
Commack, R. R. 
Scott, G. R. 
Ju n iors . 
Cunni:ngham, G. C. 
Marlin, F. C. 
Peters, Crester 
Stack, W. 
Ward, R. D. 
Bossert, Harr y 
Mi ll er, W. L. 







































































Elliff, D. S. 
Gilbl'oo.th, Ouo.'tis L. 
Robinson, F. C. 
Miller, R. K. 
Oommack, K. V. 









Thompson, Thomas M. 
Juniors. 
Hauck, Wm. 
H eitman, A. L. 
Gorman, E. J. 
Sophomores . 
Ashlock, P. N. 
Diers, H e'l'bert 
Ana, D. L. 
Short, Wm. 
MUirphy, H. A. 
Freshmen. 
J ·oyce, Robert 
McCauley, J. E. 
Suullivan, Ralph 
H eir.rich, Clarence 
VOCATES. 
Oil Field Engineers, 
Ayres:. M. N. 
Bel'l"Y, G. F. 
Bratcher, B. O. 
Brown, I. L. 
Brumley, R. 
CI€lHm an, J. 
Click, A. F. 
Coffman, '>iV. A. 
Elliott, Lee 
Ep per son, W. H. 
Harr:son , F. 
McGrath, Fred C. 
Os'.:Jorn e, J. H. 
Seaman, E. E. 
White·, H. V . 
Will iams, F. L. 
Williams, W. T. 
Wilfe, Nick 
Highway Engineers. 
Bishop, H. O. 
Brown , R. O. 
Chan ey, B. L. 
Johnson, A. B. 
Johnson, Mila 
Johnson, R. A. 
Kruse, Edward 
Launi:U1:;, C. C. 
McGee, R. R. 
Neil, R. W. 
Parker E M 
Preis, W~. A. 
Roselle, D. R. 
Sinell, Earl 
Townsend, C. D. 
Vaughan, J . E. 
. .I 
t • !_~ I 
'! 1 
J ~ I i 
; - .... . ,




Bli ckensdeoife'l.' H erman 
Baismenu e, CI~de 
Bradford, Arthur 
Campbell , H ewitt 
Candless, W . A. 
Cle.arman, F 
Cook, H arold 
Couch" R. W. 
Cra ig, SheJby L. 
CushiJl1g', E. R. 
Da:vis, Claude 
East, Wi lbur 
Foster, Alfredl 
Griffith, H a1'old 
Gro'ss, MaUll'ice 
Guymon, Earl S. 
Havens, Wm. P. 
H erman" Theo dore 
H icbnan , R. R. 
Hilperrt, Ralph 
Hutchson , Harold S. ' I 
Kitchen, J ohnny 
Kraft, Ned C. 
Leoll~rd , Carroll 
IMcC~mdless, W . A. 
McIlwaim., James 
iM'cK inley, R E 
Moskowitz, Bert 
MouJdelr , Cody 
McLachlin , Ervin 
Marin er, Lawrence 
Mills, WaitE'!.' 
Osb orne, F. R. 
Patterson, H erbert 
P erry, Thomas 
Robinson, Fred C. 
R oloff, V. M. 
Sayers, Ellison, 
S laton , J. C. 
Smith , Alfred p . 
Snl ith, James 
i'lteen, Dale 
T Erri ll, W. S. 
Thatch-err', T . H . 
W alter, C. H . 
Woods, C. L. 
RuckEll', Ray 
Sophomores. 
Anderson, C. A. 
Becker, T. H. 
BroW11, Charles R. 
Cra ig, C. B. 
Craig-, SamlUel E. 
Gl':swold, E. H. 
H arrison , W. H. 
H ershkowiiz, Leon 
Knox, B. 1. 
Lind enau, E. H. 
Moran, Elmer 
Mo uld er, W. J . 
P ott, G. H. 
Schooler, D. R. 
Shaffer, W. J. 
Staples, G. W . 
Thomas, H. S. 
Thomas, Hugb 
PAGE ELEVEN. 
Thompson, B. R. 
. Juniors. 
Adcock, T. C. 
BaJ linger, 
B ehnke, J. D. 
B elIT'Y, Hugh 
Browning, S. L. 
Bush , W. H. 
Couch, J. E. 
Day, R. O. 
Dunlap, M. N. 
E ag1an , T. S. 
Fink, F. O. 
Fleming, J. W. 
Foster, J. N. 
Gain es, G. C. 
Godwin, Wm. 
Hardy, J . W . 
Harris, J. N. 
H eim, C. J . 
HOlTom, O. J. 
Irving, C. C. 
L ee, L. Y. 
Levy, Mtil ton 
Lindsley, C. H. 
Napper, H. 1. 
~\1iEg, p l. K. 
RUll1ge, A. E. 
Sander son, L. H. 
Shir.e, Leo E. 
Smail, Mary 
Schram, H. C. 
Stogsdill , J. 
Seniors. 
lton, W. J. 
Andrew'S, J. L. 
Baker, W. H. 
Blount, R. A . 
Cas,e,y, Walter E. 
D evereux, Andrew 
Drou ot, H . R. 
Grady, R . E. 
H Olwa ld, Leon S. 
K entnor, C. B. 
K essler, H. H . 
K line, H arry D. 
L awr en ce, H. P . 
lVIc:Bl'ian , Ray 
P ,€lter s, C. J. 
.Jett, D. B. 
Thomas, T. R . 
Beck, T. H. 23. 
B lake, P. L. '24. 
Zevollas, R. C. 
Scha,piro, Leo 
Beagles, H. V. '23. 
Fipps, E. '24. 
Specia ls and Graduates. 
Bardsley, C. E. , graduate. 
Behner, Ge1'trude, speciJal. 
Behner ,Marg-al',e.t, special. 
Cl'a ddock, W. E., special. 
F ischlowitz, V. K., graduate. 
H aseltine, R., K., special. 
K eeling, W . O., gradu ate. 
Osborn, J. H ., special. 
Qst, P. W. , special. 
Brown, R. 0., special. 
s'e·ase , M1's. H. av.r., special. 
Seiver, F. L., sp:ecial. 
S'heial', Herbert special 
Un deTwood M: K . , . 
Z ogg-, Mart~n F., special. 
" , 
. .
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THE MINERS' CO-OP 
AT SCOTT'S DRUG STOR~ i.s the only concern in Rolla (}wned, controlled and oper-
ated exclusive ly by for me)' stmJents of M. S. M. 
It Stan d s for t he BEST i".N MERCHANDISE, SERVICE AND PRICE-A Square 
Deal for evoery Miner. 
Remember w e han dl e onl y APPROVED DRAWING J.NSTRUMENTS and 
ALL THE TEXT BOOKS 
need ed in your school w or k 
\Ve desjre to meet ev ary student, n ew a n d old. 
Come in and get a cq .l&.in ted. 
Blotter s, Schedule Card.~, 
and other h elps free for 
the asking. 
JNO. W. S COTT, M. S. M. 1887-8-9 
H OMER C. KERR, M. S. M. Cls.·ss '21 
E. A . SCOT T, M. S. M. 1889-90-91 
JOS. WORLEY, M. S. M. Class '23 
Wc.ddin~ Presents a d Other 6ifts 








BANK EVERY OCCASION 
MR. STU 
YOU W A NT SOM ETHING 
" rIf C L AN D I · URRY'? 
• 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AN D DELlV ER 
PHONE: 188 
• 
CLEA N ING, PRESSING AND REP A IR ING 
Continued from Page Onc. 
k in s, rh v(J11s and Me ClI lld lls;;, i:< bei ng 
~ La 'od to· (i l1 d <1 1\ n i l Lo fill ZollN' fl 
plac e !Il c:e,n,le l". [T o [l k il1 ~ S(,t' I1l :> t !' 
hav e h I dge aL Lhe 11 1 ' ('~ r ll L Li mp, 
Lhr oll g' h his advnnLa p,' i l1 ' \ (, jg11t a11 1\ 
l'x pe ri n (' , but. l l :\v t' ll s an d M 'CulI<l · 
I,;s " I'e l"u un n, in g a clo e ~ccond . 
in t he back 'fi e ld Le cIC ord. Gl 'O chan 
Pn l'gc n L, Nolen a n d Tu ek r a r e the 
most l ikely ca nd ida tes. Tuck r is :1 
I1<'W mn n 0 ,:1 t he squa d, and sh oul d 
T I'ove ·1 vanu,a bl ' addition. H e ca r-
ri es Lh ba ll n ;coly, a nd pi ck h is 
h ol e>; wiL h prC'c is' on, and h e sh ouicl 
makc' n C' ol11 pcL nt r un'Ding: mate. 
Ledford, Gr oschan" Sal'ge'nt and No-
]r n ar e Ca s t l'olln din o ' i n to fo rl11, an rl 
in a sh ort. t i nl'e shou d be going a t top 
speed 
P r oi. D ean ays t hat t h e, manuf ac .. 
t U l" ,)l'S o f" Ca ll1 e] c igar e tLe is t he on ly 
tob acco CO' ~IC Cl'n that prints a p ictm'fJ 
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The 
